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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND 
Record No. 3681 
· FLOYD MILTON LAWRENCE, Appellant, 
versus 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA EX REL., C. F. 
JOYNER, JR., COMl\IISSIONER OF MOTOR 
VEHICLES, Appellee. 
PETITION FOR APPEAL. 
To the Honorable Justices ofthe Suprem_e Court of Appeals 
. of Virginia : 
Your petitioner, Floyd Milton Lawrence, respectfully rep-
resents that he is aggrieved by a final order of the Circuit 
Court of Fairfax County1 Virginia, ·entered on the 22nd day 
of October, 1949, denying Appellant's petition for a review 
of an order~ and particularly an a~t of the Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicle~ of the Commonwealth of Virginia, and a stay 
of the act or order of said Commissjoner ordering a revoca-
tion of appellant's drivin~ license for a period of one year, 
and the illegal taking of said operator's license by said Com-
missioner on the grounds that said petition was not filed with-
in a period of thirty days from date of said Commissioner's 
order of revocation of said license. A transcript of the rec-
ord in the Circuit Court of Fairfax County, Virginia, is filed 
herewith. · . 
2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
FACTS. 
Appellant, a resident of the town of Herndon, Fairfax 
County, Virginia, received a notice, dated the 23rd day of 
Augu~t, l9iQ, from Q! ~\ :Riggim~, Director, Bµr~&Y p~ Safety 
Responsibility, Richmond, Virginia, who signed said notice 
in behalf of C. F. Joyner, Jr., Commissioner of Motor Ve-
hicles., that his licens~ t<? gpe.r~te any motor vehicles in the 
Commonwealth of Virginia was revoked for a period of one 
year and thereafter until be gav~ proof of his financial re-
sponsibility for the future and, among other things, was or-
dered to immediately r~turn said operator's license to the 
Division of Motor Vehicles, Richmona, Virginia. Said order 
of revocation and suspension being made in accordance with 
Chapter 384, Acts of the Assembly of 1944, as amended, and 
because of his COJ}vi~tlqn~ f <?!" ~·eck.les~ 4riyi}!g ~s f 9llows: 
June 8, 1945, in the Police Court of the town of Herndon, 
Virginia . 
.J µly 3, l~~Q, in the i1rt~1 J y~ti~~ Coµrt 9f F~jrf ~i:~ Q9µp.ty, 
V~rgiJ!i~t 
2* 'Febr.uary 11, i~46, tn tlw :PoH~(} Court of the town of 
Herndon, Virginia. 
Sometime during September, 1949, appellant received an 
undated letter from Inspector H. L. Hinton., of said Division, 
which stated the follPWiP.~: 
"As yet you have not turned in your operator's license and 
tags, so therefore, I am giving you· until Saturday to send 
tµese iteµis to rµe, if not r~cetved by then it will be p~cessary 
that we take legal action to make you tum them in. 
'' As soon as insurance is received we will return them to 
you. :Pl~ase do not delar in sel}gi:qg me t!?.ese it~~s.'' 
~pp~llant under covering l~tt~~· dated t:pe 28.th g~y of ~e:p-
teiµber, 1949, tr.an~mitted his automobile pµblt~ liability policy 
to the ~aip inspect9r to 410 N. East Street, Culp~per; ViF-
ginia. Under, ~at~ of tl1~ 3r-d day of October., 194~, ~aid i11-
&pectoF pen~ed at botto~ 9f said. letter-, anq maile~ sa111~ to 
appellant, th~ f(?llowin~: 
''R~t~rning Policy 1 I ' 
qTI!!s policy does not mean al}ythh1g. What we hav~ tQ 
Jiave is a SJt:~i filed by the ln~qra~1ee Compf!ny. As yet t:tiet 
have not filed and so until you can get them to file ypu will 
have to send me your oper. Lie. and tags. · 
F. M. Lawreiice·v. Comm., ex rel., C. F. Joyner, Jr., Com'r. 3 
. '' Please help me straighten this thing out at once by send-
ing me your items. As it stands now you can not operate and 
can not do same until this SR-22 is filed with the Division 
of Motor Vehicles.'' 
On the 11th day of October, 1949, appellant, after expend-
ing a substantial sum to the insurance company for the SR-22 
premium, personally carried the required SR-22 form to In-
spector Hinton, Arlington State Motor Vehicle Registration 
Office, Arlington County, Virginia., and banded it to said In-
spector who accepted it as proper. Inspector Hinton then 
asked appellant if he had his operator~s license with him, to 
:which .appellant replied he ·had. Said Inspector requested 
that he be permitted to see it and in compliance to this re-
quest, appellant handed his operator's license to said Inspec-
tor. Thereupon.said Inspector, after obtaining it in this man-
ner, stated he was sending it to Richmond to be held for the 
balance of the revocation period and that it would be returned 
to appellant at the expiration of the period of revocation of 
one year. 
3* •PROCEEDINGS IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
Appellant on the 18th day of October, 1949, filed his peti-
tion in the Circuit Court of Fairfax County, Virginia, which 
.Court has criminal jurisdiction, pursuant to and as provided 
for under Section 2154 ( a-21) of Michie 's Code of Virginia, 
1948 Supplement. On the 22nd day of October, 1949, the cause 
was heard before the Honorable Judge Paul E. Brown, pre-
siding over said Court, and appeUant, through counsel, moved 
the said Court for a review of said petition., and a stay of the 
act or order of the .said Commissioner, and the illegal taking 
of appellant's operator's license. The said Court then and 
thereupon denied the petition for review on the grounds that 
the said motion or petition was not :filed within a period of 
thirty days from date of said Commissioner's revocation or-
der, to which counsel excepted and noted an appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the appeal bond 
was fixed by said Court at two hundred dollars. With leave 
of said Honorable Court, an amended order, dated the 22nd 
day of October, was entered by the said Court which set forth 
the appellant's specific grounds of exceptions. 
ERROR ASSIGNED. 
The ruling of the Circuit Court, as expressed in this order 
and amended order on the 22nd day of October, 1949, is in 
error. 
4 Snpretn~ Udiirt of Appeals of Virginia 
QUESTIONS INVOLVED ON APPEAL. 
( i) boiistructlon of Section 2154 ( a~2i) Virgiiiia Ccide, 
1948 Supplement Y 
(aj Dties the thirty~day pei'iod granted PY said section per-
mit ah app~al bf a~ Act of the Commissidn~r; committed sub-
sequently td the date of it revocation order; by which a person 
is aggrieved, begiii to turi ort the elate of such Act irrespective 
df the revocation order date.Y 
(li) Does the Court have tlie a11thority mider the lttw to re-
v;iew ~~e whole case, inclu~ing the oi;der~ in connection -with 
the Act which aggrieved the person? 
4* .. ~(~.),. ¢_orl~.~ru_~tion,_~~~- afojlfo~tion of ~m\4~rn.~iital co~-
.' .!?~~tut~Qn.~l r~~hts ~~a.~ _art .g~~,r~11,teed~ ~~. c:tize!l_s.,of this 
State m dealing ,v1th State admm1strative agencies or boards f 
(a) :R,ight9f a citizen t<? be heard in an admin~strative pro-
ceedings_ before_ a right pr privilege can fie denied him,. or 
tak~n away frorii him by a governnieiit~l agency through a 
suhµnary aclministrative order or dtrectiye Y (o) T~~ing o~.Pri~ate. pr~per.ty by ~h age~t of. a gover~-
th~ntal administrative agency bv illegal means or mariner, 
such as entrapment. and through· riuiking· commitments whrnh 
may or iriay not be beydritl the scope of his authority or law, 
without due process of 1awt 
. I~ ..• , . • ' : . • • . ' ~- . • . . ·. . . . .• 
. (3) Gon~tructi_oi1of the ~tat~t~ o~ Li~itaHons, a~ to p~rial-
ties and forfeitures? Does the Statute of Limitations. bar the Q~n:imi~si~ii~r. of Mqtor Y.e~ic\e~ £rom. parryi~g _o~t tlie man-
d~t?ry ,_pr_9v~~1~ns. o~ S~~tio~ 2154 (a16, __ p_aragr.aph 5), YJr~ 
g~~u~ qq_d,e,_ aft~! <>n~ ye~~. has ~l.3:psed .. f ~·o_m _the date ,o,f la~t 
conviction obtained. against a citizen of two or more convic:-
~~~~~ ~~ i~ckless 4~ivingjo~tai~~d i_n El _p~ri9.4. of ~2 :1:ll<?~tlis) 
smce -ll:i~ ~ta\~t-~. d<,>~s not. p~·ov1d~ for .a~y _time hm1t except 
for offenses committed under Section 4722a, Virginia Code! 
ARGUMENT. 
(1, a) .. _It is Uie content~on of the appellant that the dourt 
should have received and reviewed his petition as provided in 
F. M. Lawrence v. Comm., ex rel., C. F. Joyner, Jr~, Com'r. 5 
paragraph (a) of Section 2154 (a-21) Virginia Code, 1948 
Supplement, which reads as follows: 
. '' Any person aggrieved by an order OR ACT)>f the Com-
missioner requiring a suspension or revocation of his license 
or registration under the provisions of this act~ may, within 
thirty days from the date of such order OR ACT, file a peti-
tion in any court having criminal jurisdiction in the city, or 
county in which the petitioner resides for a review, but the 
commencement of such proceeding shall not suspend the order 
OR ACT unless for good cause shown, a stay be allowed by 
the court pending final determination of the review.'' (Em-
phasis supplied.) 
It is to be noted that the statute specifically refers to any 
person '' aggrieved by an * * * act of the Commissioner * * * 
under the provisions of this act, may, within thirty days from-
th~ date of such • • ,.. act, file a petition in any court hav-
5• ing *criminal jurisdiction * * * for a review* • • but the 
commencement of such proceedings shall not suspend the 
* • * act * • * "· Certainly, the legislature intended the rig·ht 
of review to include a review by the Courts of physical acts 
or actions of the Commissioner or his subordinates in the 
administration of the act which aggrieved any person. If it 
·were otherwise, the Division through unbridled acts or ac-
tions could soon become dictators of the lives of our motorists 
(citizens) through physical acts and actions. 
In the construction of the words of a penal statute this 
Court stated in Northrop v. City of Richmond, 105 Va. 355, 53 
S. E. 962, at page 963, the f ollO"\ving: 
· '' Speaking of penal stafotes, 1VIr. Justice Story, in U. S. v. 
·Winn, 3 Sumner, 209 Fed. Oas. No. 16,740 says: 'Where a 
word is used in a statute., which has various known significa-
tions, I know of no rule that requires the court to adopt one 
in preference to another, simply because it is more restrained, 
if the objects of the statute equally apply to the largest and 
broadest sense of the word. In short, it appears to me, that 
the proper course in all these cases, is to search out and fol-
low the true intention of the Legislature, and to- adopt that 
sense of the words which harmonizes best with the context, 
and promotes in the fullest manner, tlJe apparent policy and 
objects of the Legislature.' '' · 
It appears in the case at bar that the Court placed the nar-
rowest construction possible on the wording of the statute 
granting a review, and refused to consider an "act", whether 
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rightly or wrongly done, of the Oommissio:ner or his ag~nt 
(employee) to be one subject to review. 
(b) By the, same to)rnn had the Court reviewed the act, 
which was based 011 authority of an order of the Colllmh~-
sioner, the Court would have been obliged to loqk intQ the 
whole record to make a determination on the basis of the facts 
of the case. -
(2) Construction and application of fundam~nt&l constitu-
tional rights th~t are guaranteed to citizens of this State in 
dealing with State administrative agencies or boards Y 
(a) Has a citizen the right to be heard in an administrative 
proceeding before a rig1ht or privilege can be denied litm, 
or taken away from hi.in by a governmental agency throug1h 
summary administrative order or directive Y 
The general rule of law in an administrative proceeding·, 
particularly in the federal rule nuder the fo11rteenth amend-
- ment of the federal constitution, is that *any such action 
6'.. or orqer by an administr&tive agency or board must con-
tain a notice therein, to the party affected., of his rights 
and opportunity to be heard. Borrowing• the WQl1ds of the 
~uthor of a text on constitutional law, Constitutional Law of 
the Unit~d States, Willoughby, Second Students Edition, page 
748, the rule is succinctly stated thusly: 
''DUE PROOESS OF I~A,v AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
PROCEEDINGS. 
"The procest3es employed by administrative tribunals dif-
fer from those in the courts, and, in some cases, are more 
sumniary, hut they are all subject to the requirements that the 
esse'fl,iial/1 of due process of lciw shall not be denied,8 a1;1d the 
courts assert the right, which cannot constitutiom~lly be de-
nied to tliem, to revi~w all ~cbninistr&tive determinations to 
an ~~tent ne(Jessary to ascertain whether this has been done.'' 
''796. NECESSARY FOR NOTIOE AND BEARING IN 
ADMJNlSTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS. 
"It has earlier appeared that it is fundamental to the idea 
uf due process of law that an individual shall not have his 
leg·al right~ finally determined w·itho1tt a notice that .<ntch 
.rights ar~ to be or have been examined and determined to-
gether with an oppQrtwnity to be heard, thA:t is, to present 
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such pertinent facts and arguments as he may. desire in op-
position to action that may adversely affect him or his pro-
prietary interest. In most cases it will be found that, as in 
judicial proceedings, it is necessary that this notice should be 
given, and opportunity for a hearing be provided before ad-
ministrative action can be taken. ·~ * • '' (Italics supplied.) 
In the case of Violett's Heirs, et al., v. City Council of Alex-
andria, 92 Va. 561, 23 S. E. 909, the Court treated the subject 
of due process exhaustively concerning property rights with 
respect to tax assessments. "While the case at bar is different 
·only as to the property and action, appellant contends the 
principle laid down in the Violett case applies to any case 
.where property rights or privileges are arbitrarily divested 
fr~m a citizen of this State in an administrative proceedings 
'by an administrative agency of this State. On page 913 J us-
tice Cardwell states : 
'' But * • •, as the court there declares, in plain language, 
that whenever the laws there discussed provide for a mode for 
contesting· the ch:arge imposed in a court of justice, with such 
notice to the person, or such proceedings in regard to the 
property, as are appropriate to the nature of the case, 
.7• then they do not deprive a *person of his property with-
out due process of law; thus clearly making the constit1t-
tionality of tlie law dependent upo·n its giving notice to 
.the party to be affected, and an opportunity of contesting the. 
charge. In every case that I have been able to examine which 
has gone to the supreme court of the United States, and in 
which the question under consideration was considered, that 
court has upheld the validity of the laws upon the ground 
that notice and hearing had been provided for, or held the 
laws to be uncon·stitutional and void because notice to the 
party to be affected and an opportunity to be heard were not 
provided for.'' See cases cited. (Italics supplied.) 
Justice Cardwell went on to say, on the same page: 
'' The constitutional validity of the law is to be tested, not 
by what has been done under it, but by what may,, by its au-
thority be done. The legislature may prescribe the kind of 
notice, and the mode in which it shall be given, but it cannot 
dispense with all notice. 8t,ztart v. Palmer, 74 N. Y. 188. The 
object of the constitution in requiring· notice and the oppor-
tunity to be heard is that a man may be able to protect him-
self from wrong." (Italics supplied.) 
mYamataya v. Fisher (189 U. S. 86)." 
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On the basis of the foregoing-, appellant asserts and con-
tends that he has not been accorded due pi'ocess of law in that 
he has not been given any notice of any kind of the charge, 
nor an opportunity to be heard, and that the notice he did 
receive summarily notifie_d him that his operator's license had 
been revoked and suspended for a period of one year, effective 
the 23rd day of August, 1949, which date was prior to the 
date he was in receipt of the same; that he was not informed 
of his rights and that all of these legal a~d constitutional 
requirements should have been included in the said notice to 
render it legal and valid; and furthermore that the date of 
suspension or revocation of his operator's license could not 
be made effective or final until he had had notice thereof, an 
opportunity to be heard and in case of appeal t~ the courts, 
until adjudication of his rights had b~en made by a court of 
last resort; and that if the statute ( Chapter 384, Acts of the 
Assembly of 1944, as amended) is inconsistent with, or de-
rogatory to, his rights it must be declared unconstitutional. 
(b) Is the taking of private property by an agent of a 
governmental administrative _agency by illegal means or man-
ner, such as entrapment and through making commitments 
which :may or may not be beyond the scope of his authority, or 
law, without due process of law 1 
In the instant case the inspector.; of the Division of :Motor 
Vehicles, knew of the suspension and revocation order,_ but 
at the same time he writes two letters to the ~ppellant, which, 
in fact, can be interpreted by the average layman to mean 
8* one *thing, to-wit: turn in your operator's license to me, 
get your SR-22 insurance on file and the insurance and 
<>perator's license "iterµs" will be returned to you. The 
inspector even g·oes so far as to state ''Please help me 
straighten this thing out at once by sending me your items. 
As it stands now you c&:nnot operate and cannot do same 
until this SR-22 is filed with the Division of Motor Vehicles.'', 
when at the same time anq at a date prior (August 23, 1949) 
to the note penned on the l~tter, he dated October 3, 1949, the 
inspector was well aware of the Commissionet 's finality of 
a.ction in revoking and suspending said operator's license. 
Since the period was already mnning the inspector certainly 
knew that the SR-22 insurance was of no value to appellant 
but yet through_ his reprehensible solicitations and demands 
he coerced appellant into purchasing premium insurance that 
was absolutely worthless to appellant while undei- this sus-
pension, which is nothing sho1·t of being a party to confisca-
tion of property ivso facto. Notwithstanding, the inspector, 
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adding insult to injury, entrapped appellant into rel~asing 
his operator's license to him in compliance and as a courtesy, 
in its simplest terms, to the casual and friendly request of in-
spector that he be permitted to view it., although inspector's 
deliberately calculated purpose was to get possession of the 
license and to withhold it for the balance of the revocation 
and suspension period, as was dh~closed to appellant th.~ mo-
ment the inspector obtained possession of it. In attaining 
"the ends Qf justice" in behalf of the Division of Motor Ve-
hicles, this opprobrious scheming conduct of the inspector is 
perhaps unparalleled in the annals of an administrative 
agency, througih the acts of one of its employees, violation 
of the constitutional rights of a citizen through administra-
tive action and direction, and appellant contends he was de-
prived of his operator's license without due process of law. 
Appellant, acting in good faith, contends that, on the basis 
of the inspector 1s letters, he had only to furnish the insurance 
(SR-22) requirements and when complied with he would be 
entitled to continue to keep his driving license and to operate 
his automobile. The fact that the inspector was acting of-
ficially, with or- wlthoµt authority, in behalf of his employer 
a:nd was a public eervant 01,· offioial, appellant ~contends 
9~ the public, including himself, is entitled to rely on the 
public officials actions, in cases of this kind, as authorized 
and, in any cases whereby a citize~ is aggrieved as a result 
of such reliance the courts ought to go.· t~ gre&t lengths to 
protect him in his dealings with public officials or servimts. 
In connection with confiscation and seizure of property of a 
citizen by government flat, or otherwise., pursuant to laws 
that are penal in character, suoh as in the instant case, this 
Court quoted, in the decision of MoNelis, et al., v. Common-
wealth, 171 Va. 471, 198 S. E. 493; at page 496, the ca,se of 
Fisher v. McGirr, 1 Gray, Mass. 1, 61 Am. Dec. 381, &s fol-
lo'VS t . 
'' 'In judicial proceedings, says Judge Cooley, the l~w of 
the land requires a hearing befo1ie coi1demnatioµ and judg-
ment, before dispossession, etc~ Forfeitures of rights and 
property cannot b~ adjudged by legislative act., and confisca-
tion without judicial hearing after- due notice would be void 
as not being by due process of law. Cooley's Oonstltutional 
Limitation, 441, 450.' '' 
(3) Construction of the Statute of Limitations as to penal-
ties and forfeitures T Does the Statute of Limitations bar the 
Commissioner of :Motor Vehicles from carrying out the man-
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datory provisions of Section 2154 (a-16, 5) of the Virginia 
Code, after one year has elapsed from the date of last con-
viction obtained against a citizen of two or more convictions 
of reckless driving ( obtained in a period of 12 months) since 
the statute does not pro-vide for any time limit except for 
offenses committed under Section 4722a, Virginia CodeY 
Appellant contends that, since the action against him is 
penal in character, the statute of limitations which governs 
criminal prosecutions apply in the absence of express statu-
tory authority or time limits in penal actions taken under the, 
Motor Vehicle Responsibility Act of 1944, as amended ( Chap-
ter 384 Acts of the Assembly, 1944), with respect to revoking 
or suspending the operator's driving license or registration 
tags by the Commissioner. Section 4768 of the Virginia Code 
requires that"* * *, and a prosecution for a misdemeanor, or 
any pecuniary fine, forfeiture, penalty, or amercement, shall 
be commenced within one year next after there was cause 
therefor, • • •.'' The common law rule embodies the limita-
tion of one year for prosecution of a misdemeanor from the 
date the offense was commited. 
10* * Appellant cites the cases of Commonwealth v. Bar-
row, 11~ Va. 257., 258, and Director General v. Gates ct 
Son Co., 7 Va. Law Reg., N. S. 253. In these cases the court 
ruled that the statute of limitations of one year governed in 
recovering a penalty or to invoke a law which is penal in 
character. In the West Virginia case of Gawthrop v. Fair-
,mont Coal Co., 74 W. Va. 39, 81 S. E. 560, which state like-
wise does not have a statute in this type of case, it was held 
that actions which are penal in character are limited to ape-
riod of one year, where there was no express statute on the 
subject, since such an action died with the person in line with 
the common law rule that actions on penal statutes do not 
survive. 
It is contended by appellant that he had a good defense to 
any action at law, or criminal proceeding under Section 2154 
(a90), for not complying with the Commissioner's order, that 
may have been brought against him by the Commonwealth to 
force appellant to turn in his operator's license on the ground 
that the common law rule and statutory (Section 4768, supra}, 
construction of the statute of limitations limit actions of this 
nature to a period of one year next from the date of the last 
conviction obtained where two or more convictions of reckless 
driving are obtained ( within a period of one year) against 
a citizen. · 
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CONCLUSION. 
Obviously, the legislature intended any act by which a per-
son is aggrieved, in the administration of the Acts of the 
Assembly of 1944, Chapter 384, by the Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles., to come within the purview of Section 2154 ( a-21), 
supra, which provides for a right of review and appeal. In 
the construction of the Section, by its simplest terms, the 
thirty day period would begin on the date of the commission 
of such act. · ·· 
In considering the other grounds for appeal and the ques-
tions to be decided, in the light of the cases considered herein, 
there is no doubt that the appellant's constitutional rights 
have been affected and violated under· the due process 
11 * clause •of the federal and state constitutions. 
In addition to appellants constitutional rights having 
been violated, and his property seized and confiscated, in an 
illegal manner and in violation of his rights, the appellant 
had a good defense to any action that might have been brought 
against him by the Commonwealth to force him to turn in 
his operator's license or to have penalized him criminally 
for his failure to do so. . . 
It is, therefore, respectfully submitted that the lower court 
erred in its. ruling, and for the error assigned appellant is 
entitled to have his operator's license returned to him as soon 
as practicable since he is b.eing illegally deprived of it. 
For the foregoing reasons, your petitioner prays that an 
appeal may be awarded your petitioner from the decree or 
order complained of. 
FORMAL STATEMENT. 
(1) Petitioner adopts this petition as his opening brief. 
(2) In conformity·with Rule 9 of this court, it is stated that 
the appellant is Floyd Milton Lawrence, and the appellee is 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, ex rel. C. F. Joyner, Jr., 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, or party of record who will 
be interested in sustaining the order of the court below or 
affected by a reversal thereof., is the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, ex rel. C. F. Joyner, Jr., Commissioner of Motor Ve-
hicles. 
(3) Your petitioner requests an oral presentation of this 
petition. 
( 4) This petition will be filed with the Clerk of the Su-
preme Court of Appeals at Richmond, and a copy was mailed 
to D. Gardiner Tyler, Esq., Assistant Attorney General, Com-
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monwealth of Virginia, opposing counsel in the court below 
on the 7th day of December, 1949. Opp9.smg ~ournsel did. not 
appear at the court below sinee petitfon was de:µied. 
Respectfullr submitted, 
FLOYD MILTON Li WRENCE, 
By: ARTHUR J~ McCRARY, 
Jesse Building, 
Fairfax; Virginia,. 
O~:n:msel f Qr Appellant. 
I, Arthu,r J. McOrary, ft~ attorney, duly qualified to prac-
tice in tlie Su-prerne Court of Appeals of Vhginia, do certify 
that hi my_. opinion the 01•der complained, of. ~hould be re-
vieweq bf~aid· ~ourt. · · 
ARTHUR J. McCRARY. 
Fftirf ax., Vlr,tb1ia, 
Received December 7, 194;9. 
:M:. R. W ATTS1 Olei·k. 
Appeal awarded. No additional bond required. 
December 28, 1949. 
WILLIS D. MILLER. 
B~ceived Dec. 28, 1949. 
M. B. W. 
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RECORD 
VIRGINIAt 
Pleas before the Honorable Paul E. Btown, Judge of the 
Circuit Court of Fairfax County, Virginia, at a Oircuit 
Court held _for said County, a~ the <Jourthouse thereof, on 
Saturday, the 22nd day of October, 1949. 
J,loyd ~Milton Lawrence, Petitioner; 
versus 
Commonwealth of Vh-ginia, ex rel C. '.F. Joyner, Jr., Com-
missioner, Division of Motor Vehicl~s, Respondent. 
COMMONWEALTH CJASE NO. 691~. 
Be it remembered, that heretofor_e, to-wit, on the l~th day of 
October, 1949, came the Peitioner, by counsel, and filed in the 
Clerk's Office of said Court his Petition in the words and 
figures following, to-wit: 
page 2 ~ To: The. Honorable Paul E. Brcnvn, Judge of the 
Circuit Court for Fairfax County, Vfrgirtia. 
Petitioner respectfully represent~ unto Your Ho~or that he 
is aggrieved by art order, and particularly an act of the Com-
missioner qf Motor Vehicl~s of the C<>mmonwealth of Virginia, 
as set out hereinafter, and begs leave to file this his petition 
for a review of su.ch act, by which he has been aggrieved, pur-
suant to Section 2154(a~l) of the Code of Virginia (Michie's 
cumulative supplement) and for a stay of said revocation pend-
ing final determination of such review; and in support thereof 
represents unto Your Honor as follows, to-wit:· · 
1. That Petitioner is a resiqent of and resides in the County 
of Fairfax, Virginia, in the Town of Herndon. 
2. Petitioner 1·epresents that by notice, attached and :rna1·ked 
Exhibit A, dated August 23, 1949, he received notice from 
the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, Commonwealth . of Vir-
ginia, that his license to operate any motor vehicle in the Com-
monwealth of Virginia was revoked for ~he period stated t4ere-
in to-wit: one year and thereafter until he gav~ proof of hjs 
financial responsibility for the future, and his automobile 
registration certificates and plates wer~ suspen~~d as of Au-
gust 23, 1949, until proof of :financial responsibility for the 
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future is given for such vehicle, and was ordered to im-
mediately return said operator's license, registration certifi-
cates and plates to the Division of Motor Vehicles, Richmond, 
Virginia. Said order of revocation and suspension being made 
in accordance with Chapter 384, Acts of the Assembly of 1944, 
as amended, and because of convictions· for reckless driving as 
follows: 
page 3 ~ June 8, _ 1945, in the Police Court of the Town of 
Herndon, Virginia. 
July 3, 1945, in the Trial Justice Court of Fairfax County~ 
Virginia. 
February p, 1946, in the Police Court of the Town of He1·n-
don, Virginia. 
3. By an undated letter, attached and marked as Exhibit B, 
received in September, 1949, from Inspector H. L. Hinton, 
of said D1vision, petitioner was given the following notice, 
quote: 
"Floyd Milton Lawrence, 
As yet you have not turned in your operator's license and 
tags, so therefore I am giving you until Saturday to send these 
items to me, if not received by then it will be necessary that 
we take legal action to make you turn them in. 
'' As soon as insurance is received we will return them to 
you. Please do do not delay in, sending me these items. 
., 
.: n, . 
. · -· ' •"',, . 
INSPECTOR H. L. HINTON, 
410 N. East St . 
Culpeper, Va. 
Phone Culpeper 8530. '' 
4. Petitioner by letter dated Septe:n;iber 28, 1949, trans-
mitted his current automobile policy numbered 9585113, 10-20 
public liability, to Inspector H. L. Hinton, 410 N. East Street, 
Culpeper, Virginia. Under date of October 3, 1949, said in-
spector penned at bottom of said letter, attached and marked 
Exhibit C, the following quote: 
'' Returning Policy 
Oct. 3, 1949 
This Policy does not mean anything. What we have to have 
is a SR-22 filed by the Insurance Co. As yet they have not 
filed and so until you can get them to file you will have to send 
.me your oper. Lie. and tags. 
F. M. Law11(3.n~~ v. Qg1~nP!~ ex. rel!, Q. F, Jqyner, Jr., Com'r. is 
pag~ 4 r Pl~a~~ help we straighten this thing out at once 
PY SE3~dh1g me yoi1r itema. As it stands now you 
~an not operate ~nd cim 1wt so ~f:lm~ 1Jntil this SR-.22 is filed 
with th~ Pivision of Motor VahiQl~a. 
H. L. HINTON, 
4:W N. East St .. 
Culpeper, Va.'' 
5. On Octob()r 11, 1949, petitioner personally carried the 
filled in form 8~22. from the ipsu,ra)loe company, to said 
inspector Hinton at the .Arlington Sta.te Motor :Vehicle regis~ 
tration offic,~1 Arli~gton County, Virginia, and gav~ it to said 
inspector there, lnspector Hinton ~sked petitioner if he had 
hls qperator 's 1ice11se with him a.nd requested that he be per-
:mittecl to insp~ct it, to whicb i~~µest petitioner compli~cl. 
Thereupon said i~spect<;>r, after Qbtaining it in this manner, 
stated he was sending it to Richmond to be held for the balance 
of the revocation p~riQcl ~nd that j.t WQtdd be returned at the 
expiration of said period to petitioner. Evidence of said 
SRr.22 is attached and marked Exhibit D. 
6.· Petitione1~- represents tliaf his car. is necessary in and 
to the pursuit of his gainful occupation ancl for the support 
of his wife and child, that his wife is in the f ~mily way a.nd 
is expecting another child most any time after the 20th of this 
month and th"t hi§ Q~r is es13en,tia,l to, hhn at this Qritical 
periQd; that he haEl filed tlw peceli,s~ry insu:rnnce (SR-22) pµ:r;~ 
auant to in*'tnictio11s of s~id inspector. 
7~ :P~titiQn~r represents Et:nd chargeliJ that the taking of hi~ 
s~id permit ( operator;a license) by th~ st.tid insp~ctor was 
- in viol&tion of law, that the taking amQunted to ~n-
page 5 r trapment and was without due process of l~w; tha.t 
the atat11tory period fQr the revocation of his oper-
ator's license for a one year period has long since passed a~d 
that, at this d~te, the Oomrnission~r of Motor Vehicles is 
bar:r;eq by the statute of limitations (Sec. 4768), to carry out 
the mandatory provisions of the said statute in revoking the 
said operator license of petitio11er on said statutory grounds 
and that the said notice of August 23, l949, is void or void-
able as to the revocation of petitioner's operator's license on 
the stat~tory grounds of two or more convictions of r~ckless 
driving committed within a period of 12 months; that he had 
complied with the said notice by filing the SR-22 form of proof 
of financial responsibility and that there was nothing to re-
quest th~ Court to review until said inspector illeg~lly seized 
petitioner's s~id operator's license, No. 120121; and that th~ 
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town of Herndon was derelict in not performing its legal 
duty in reporting the two said charges of reckless driving, 
and under both of which petitioner forfeited collateral, and 
which indicates that no official record of said charges was made 
nor of the legal disposition of the monies advanced by the 
petitioner as collateral under these charges. 
In consideration whereof, petitioner prays pursuant to 
statute in such cases made and provided, that C. F. Joyner, 
,Jr. said Commissioner of said Motor Vehicles be made a party 
to this petition; that petitioner may be granted a review 
of the revocation and taking of his operator's license, and 
that a -stay be granted and that the said Commissioner be 
ordered to return said petitioner's operator's license, pend-
ing :final determination of this review by this Honorable 
Court; and that all original records in this case be 
page 6 ~ ordered to be produced by this Honorable Court f 01· 
its consideration and further action. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) FLOYD MILTON LA WHENCE. 
State of Virginia, 
County of Fairfax, to-wit : 
Floyd Milton Lawrence, petitioner named in the foregoing 
petition, personally appeared before me, Thomas L. Stickel, a 
Notary Public, in my county and State afore said, and made 
oath that the matters and things contained in the foregoing 
11etitioner are true and correct and subscribed his signature 
th~reto in my presence. My commissioner expires the 9 day of 
April, 1951. 
Given under my hand and seal this 17th day of October, 
1949. 
(N. P. Seal) 
(Signed) THOMAS L. STICKEL, 
Notary Public. 
AJ:?,THUR J. McCRARY (Signed) 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
·page 7 ~ And on the 22nd day of October, 1949, an Order 
was entered by the Court in the words and figures 
·following, to-wit: 
This 22nd d·ay of _October, 1949, comes Floyd Milton Law-
·rence, in proper person and moves the Court for a stay of the 
F. M. Lawrence v: Oomm., ex retj Et F~ Joyner~ Jr~, Com'r. 17 
act or order .. of the Commissioner of Motor .Vehicles. of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia cirdering a revocation .of his o.per-
atbr 's license for.a period of one :fear_anq. the illegal taking 
of said operator's license by .the said Commissioner, upo}l. 
which motion, evidence was taken and argument of Counsel 
heard. ... . ·> - • 
. U pori consideration whereof the Court being of the opinion 
that said petition was not filed within thirty days from the 
date of revocation~ doth now adjudge and_ order that said 
motion or petition be and the same is hereby denied~ To ·which:~ 
action the. Petitioner excepts and notes an Appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of this· State and bond is hereby 
fixed at $200J)O~ 
Enter: - . - - ·-· - -- --· - . 
(Signed) PAULE. BROWN~ 
page 8 ~ And on the 22nd day of October, 1949, an Amended 
, . -Otder was entered by the Court in the words and 
figures following~ to~_wit : . . .. . - ... -
This 22nd day of October, 1949, comes Floyd Milton Law-
rence, in proper person and moves the Court for a review 
of a petitidii.. filetl in the .case arid a. stay. of tlie act or order 
of ~e Co#hnissicnier of Motor Veliicles of tlie Coin:monwealth 
pf Virgi~ia ordering a revocation of his operator's license 
by said Ctjnunissioner for .a period of one year; and the illegal 
taking of said operator's}icense by said Gommissioner, upon 
~hich motion evidence was taken and argument of Com1Sel 
heard~ . . . . .. ... _. 
_ Upon .consideration whereof~the Court being of the opinion 
that said petition. was rlot.filed within thirty':'days from date 
i7)f revocation doth now adjudge and order that said motion 
w p~titiort be and the same is hereby denied .. To which tlie 
Petitioner excepts on the grounds set forth below and notes 
an appeal to the Supreme Co.urt of Appeals of this State, and 
bond is hereby fixed at $200.00: 
1. The Court erred in denying said inotichi or petition since 
it was filed within 30 days of ari Act of the said Coinmissiorier 
by. 'Yhi~)J. Petitioner. was aggrieved, as protided for in Section 
.2154(a21) of Michie's Code of Virginia (1948 Cumulative 
Supplement) and ort the grounds contained in paragraphs 2, 
3, 4, following: 
2. Said notice. of said: Elommissioner .is void Under the due 
proces~ clause of the Constitutions of ,Virginia and the United 
_States for the reason Petitioner was not given the opportunity 
18 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
to be heard before his operator's license was arbitrarily and 
illegally revoked by said Commissioner. 
3. The taking of Petitioner's operator's license by 
page 9 ~ the agent of the said Commissioner on October 11, 
1949, was done and obtained by entrapment, was 
illegal and' violated Petitioner's constitutional rights under the 
due process clause of the Virginia and Federal Constitutions. 
4. The said notice is void as to the revocation of Petitioner's 
operator's license inasmuch as said Commissioner, under Sec-
tion 4768 Michie's Code (1942) of Virginia and/or the com-
mon law of Virginia, is barred by the Statute of Limitations 
from revoking Petitioner's operator's license after a period 
of one year had elapsed from date of last alleged conviction 
obtained against Petitioner. 
Enter: 
(Signed) PAULE. BROWN, Judge. 
page 10 ~ And on the 2nd day of November, 1949, a Bond 
was filed in the Clerk's Office of the Court in words 
and figures foliowing, to-wit: 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we 
,JOHN HENRY LAWRENCE and FLOYD MILTON LAW-
RENCE are held and firmly bound unto the Commonwealth 
of Virginia, in the sum of Two Hundred ( 200) Dollars, to 
the payment whereof, well and truly to be made to the said 
Commonwealth of Virginia, we bind ourselves, our heirs, 
executors and administrators, jointly and severally, our real 
estate which is valued in excess of said sum and free from 
encumbrances and liens, firmly by these presents. And we 
waive the benefit of our exemption as to this obligation, and 
also of any claim or right to discharge any liability to the 
Commonwealth arising under this bond. 
Sealed with our seals and dated this 2nd day of November, 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine. 
THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION IS 
SUCH, THAT whereas at a Circuit Court held for the County 
of Fairfax on the 22nd day of October, 1949, in a certain action 
then pending in the said Court between Floyd Milton Law-
rence, Petitioner, and the Commonwealth of Virginia, ex rel 
C. F. Joyner, Jr., Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, Re-
spondent, a judgment was entered against.Petitioner, by said 
Court, denying a petition for a review of an order of said 
Commissioner revoking Petitioner's operator's license for a 
period of one year, to which action Petitioner excepted and 
F. M. Lawr@np~ v~ Qprgm,! ~; r~h Q! Fi Jqyµgr~ Jr~, Com'r. t9 
gf\-ve ll.Ptt~~ pf ftppe&HP.g ~f.l.m~ imd. bP.P.A f<?r ~nid irnp.~~l was 
fixed at $200.00 by said Court; and 
Whereas on the same g~te, ~llrh1~ tllt3 ~a~~ t~rIQ. wh.i~q istiid judgment was entered, the said Court in order to 
page ll ~ a.l\pw t4e s~id f}pyd MHtPll ~wrence, Petitioner, 
tc;, ~pply for fl:A appeal from said judgment ordered 
bond given in ilie 'fixed sum of $200.00 and it is the intention 
of tlw ~flid ]flpyq ~.Hlto:q L~wr~µp~ tg pr~~~nt fl p~titio:p. for 
an appeal from said judgment: Now therefore, -if the ~~id, 
Floyd 14ilton, 1ijWf.01\~~' f <3iio,ar, sp.all p~y ~11 costs of· ap~ 
peal i~ A~~e ~&ic:l apfu~al tg saig jut{gm~n,t !:34ll-11 not be al-· 
low~q, t4~n tli~ altov~ obligation to be void, or else it shall 
be and remain in full force and virtue. 
~l~~~g~ S8~l~q ~I}d flCklU~Wl~g~ep iµ tJ:i~ P,J!~S~Iit ~~ 
A.;Wr.HV'.B, Ji l\foQ.ijAll¥ (~n~a4) 
Attr: for f ~tltu>Il~r~ 
rnigm~d) JOHJN H:;E;NHY !1i WR;BJNOm (a~f\l) ( ~~~n~to fl!QYP Mll/fQN ~A. w~:mNO~ ( ~@ijl} 
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court gf F!iir(~;x; Qq1.rn:tY, 
Vir~tnia ~ · · 
'fht~ gay P~fs<m~ny q_pij~ar@q hef ,m~ Ille f rnJJ:~ U~ S)Vart, 
:P~PU.tY Qlflrk gf tlw ~aid. Ptn~µjt Qoqrt Q~ ~ijif:l Ooul},tY, J p~µ 
J.J,3nri ~~wrn:µc~ l:ll1P. floyq MUtP.n. Lq,wr~µge ~:q~ qµ,ly ~c-
knowledged this bqµ,g, · · 
Givf:m \l;Dq~r my p~nd thi!:i ~ml ijf\f pf :N°OVQPlb~rr 1~:!9. 
{Si~~µ) F~ANl~ Dt ~W~RT, Deputy C~~~\ .. 
page 12 ~ And on the 19th day Q~ NPV'J~P,@r1 lij49, a Notice 
of Application for Transcript of Record was filed in 
th~ Cl~r~'~ O#ip~ of the Court in the words and figures fol-
lowing, to-wit: 
To: J. Lindsay Almond, Jr., Esq., 
Attorney General, Commonwealth of Virginia 
Attorney for Respondent. 
Please take notice that, on the 19th day of November, 1949, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., I intend to apply to the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court for Fairfax County, Virginia, for· a transcript of 
the record in this case, which said record will be presented with 
20 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
a petition of appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia. 
Fairfax, Virginia, November 9, 1949. 
(Signed) . ARTHUR J. McCRARY, 
Attorney for Petitioner. 
Legal and timely notice accept.ed this 17th day of November, 
1949. 
. ~ ... 
. (Signed) D. GARDINER TYLER, JR., 
Attorney for the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
Ass 't. Atty. General. 
page _13_ ~ I, Thomas P. Chapman, Jr., Clerk of the Circuit. 
Court of Fairfax County, Virginia, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing and hereunto annexed papers consti-
tute· a true and correct transcript of the record in the case of 
Floyd Milton Lawrence, Petitioner, versus Commonwealth of 
Virginia, ea; rel C. F. Joyner, Jr., Commissioner, Division of 
Motor Vehicles, Respondent, Commonwealth Case No. 6976, in 
conformity with Sections 6339, 6340 and/or Section 6342 of 
the Code of Virginia. 
I further certify that the notice required by said Section 
6339 of the Code of Virginia was duly given by the Petitioner 
by the acceptance of service of said notice by D. Gardiner 
Tyler, Jr., Attorney for Respondent, and that the bond in 
the amount of $200.00 required by the order entered on the 
22nd day of October, 1949, was duly given. 
Given under my hand this 26th day of November, 1949. 
(Seal) THOMAS P. CHAPMAN, JR., Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste : 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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